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STATE NEWS. BLESSED BE MORTGAGES,gtng (500dsl0tMtX0f Sec
ror, Aeeordingr tbe liev. Sr. Tal--Ttev. Dr. Joseph It. Wilson lecturedFIRST OF THE mage, they are the Next Best Thing?

to Cash.
New York Bun.

"The history of the mortgage would
be the domestic' eocial, political, finan-
cial, and ecclesiastical history of allSEASON!

GREAT CLOSING SALE OF

WINTEE CLOTHING,
TO MAKE ROOM FOE SPRING STOCK.

400 Fine all Wool Cass. Pants Reduced from $7.50,5, 6 & 7

OIK MB. ALEXANDER

in WiU&UgtOH fJiiCRidax njght 99 T$"Pz
cess." '

The Journal siyi ttje tobaisca ware-
house at Asheville sold 82,003 pounds
of tobacco last month.

Ttev. Dr. Taylor, of Rome, Italy, who
has resided in Wilmington with his
brother for the past year, will sail for
Rome on the 13th.

The AsheyiU-VWttrZ- , Republican,
is quiteteHipiiatkv aaj-ifc- "Wei kegaxd
those who do not favor san. honest sale
of the Western North'Dajplina Rail-
road as enemies to themselves and all
mankind."

The Asheville Journal has been told
that the convicts on the Western North
Carolina Railroad are badly treated, and
that somebody speculates on the ratrons.-Tl-

is a liffht serious charge, and the
Journal should know what it is talking
about before it makes it.

Asheville Journal: The revival at
the BaDtist. church, ia vet in urotfress

JUST RECEIVED,

ages, said Dr. laimage in tne opening
of his eleventh annual sermon in the
Brooklyn Tabernacle yesterday. He
continued: "There has been much ab-

surd and wholesale denunciation of
borrowing money, et if I should re-
quest all in this nouse who had never
asked a , loan to. rise, not one of you
would rise, save it would be some one
who had been so bad all the while that
he could not get trusted. Mortgage in
some form is the foundation of almost
every enterprisa Dig down to the
root of any fortune and you will find
the $5 or the $100 from which that
great estate started. Of the 100,000 un-
encumbered homesteads to-da- at least

HAS GONE NORTH

A COMPLETE LINE OF

and will purchase for m a handsome stoqk of TO ONE UNIFORM PRICE, $3.50.WOOL BUNTING,

New interest 'springs up iat every Eer- -

In all Desirable Shades.Spring & Summer The opportunity Is rare, and weOther lines' in heavy fabrics, also, will SACRIFICE,
attention.

be sold at a
invite prompt

90,000 . started with a mortgage. The
mortgage has purchased railroads and
farms, dredged channels, built bridges,
and sent whole world centuries
further onward in civilization than it
wonld have been without it. Nations
are; built upon mortgages. Suppose
that during1 ttrerlate1 war, or - the Revo-
lutionary War, our government could
not have borrowed money. We would
have been' blotted from the history of
the woTld. The United States owes a
billion dollars, Great Britain three bil-
lions, France three billions, Spain two

vice during the day and night. We
are told that Sunday (to-morro- will
be the 40th day, and by that time it is
thought that the number of conversions
Will reach two hundred. It has been a
great revival, and we do not think the
serviceswilj cbs&drj $hje4Qth )( )

FRENCH BUNTING,
Very respectfully, E. D. LATTA & BRO.

GOODS, February 2S.
- llmington Review.' There wras a
mass meeting held at Lockwood's FolIn Black, the Handsomest ever Brought to

this Market
ly, Brunswick county, on Saturday, tor

CLOSING SALE OF FALL AND WINTERthe purpose ot memorializing Congress
billions, Italy one billion; and l say
that if you could pull the mortgage out
from under the nations, Europe and
American would tumble into barbarWK W ANT EVERYBODY TO CALL AND SEE US

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OK ;

Ha mburgh Edgings ism, anarchy, and annihilation. (DldDttDnfiDDODdDitlliinnD 1 ? ?
S 0

to appropriate money lor the opening
of u canal connecting the Cape Fear
river-'Wit- the Waceamaw, und thus
making ah inland water route between
Wilmington, N. C, and Georgetown, S,
C. The charter for the canal was grant-e- d

irr I855--- f " ;j

j. mortgage is simpiy uunuwing o ostrength from some orie else. If church-
es had riot been built till all the money
Ifad been raised, ten thousand of themIn Entirely Hew Designs wltHTaae tings

to Hatch. iTHIS SPRING. Would never have been built, and aNtee&errtiai4 learn from Capt v
million souls on the earth would never
lavebeen converted and saved. TheA LARGE LOT OF

Abhey, that during last week, several
parties from Cape Lookout, and Shack-eTfor- d

banks, chased two large whales
up to Hatteras Inlet. They tired four

Collins line of steamers went into bank GREAT ATTRACTIONS IN FINE SUITS.ruptcy, but that did not destroy the
fact that thev had carried thousands ofiooibs iftto.-the- m and had one boatALEXANDER & HARRIS.

mar.3 SPRING PRINTS, passengers safelv across the sea. Fully WE WILL SELL TO-DA- Y A SUIT WORTH,.
three-quarte- rs of the churches built are

. .$2'd.Q0 FOR $26.00

.. SO.OOOft 16.50
15.00 "FOB i 1X50

" i. ii-- .

mortgaged, yet they have brougnt mil- -

00ts and jlfojoes. ions into the kingdom oi tne AjoroIn New aad Desirable Eflicta, Jns Oiened
and Ready for Inspection.'

badly Stove however, escap-
ed vifndut sertbus injury. They fol-
lowed the whales as fur "as the outer
diamond shoal, and were then compell-
ed to abandon the chase.

-- At a meeting of the citizens, of Car-
teret county, fhow many attended the

There is a great deal of nonsense talk everymostly of fine Goods, and principally of our own manarfacture, it is to the adyantage otAs our Stock consistsed about not dedicating churches untilSTOCK as well the next season as this; Wepurchaser, and a satisfaction to know, that if he buys a suit now that it win joojlthey are free from debt; but people do
not hesitate to borrow money for secu don't throw out any baits to the public with a mere small article, but fair treatment to aU, and polite, attention shown, to

every customer."meeting, is not stated, resolntions were
ar interests. Why should they hesi

Respectfully,

T. L SEIGLE & CO.
feb. 21. '

IJXisctlUtucoxxs.
WE SELL ONLY miST-CLAS- S GOOiDS, ......tate to borrow money for religious in-

terests? Is not the Lord as good pay as
the Rothschilds or the Astors, or as

xrntHT.otanrimfr ti oroaf. nri vnnnn of ll Gfrfids we will sell now at REDUCED PRICES, as we don't iutend to caijryCOMPLETED ! anderbilt? Secular institutions fail,

passed favoring in general terms tne
sale of the Western North Carolina
Railroad, but declaring opposition to
the Best proposition. The last resolu-
tion reads: That our representatives
be instructed to vote for no proposition
unless the State receives ia cash or its
equivalent, SSO'.OOO,'1 Ih 'original pur-
chase money for the road in 180.000

while churches live. I have known but our Stock over to the next season, but will keep fresh and new styles at all times and each season.
two churches to go down in the eleven
years I have been in Brooklyn, and
those two have revived again. John

We solicit a call from everybody, and everybody is invited.

"per year its annual cost since its pur Respectfully,Livingston would not let. one slumber,
and John Lesley would not let the
other stay dead. The hardest thing in
the ; world is to kill a church. The
Church stands because God stands ' '

Fine Clothieri' ktid bailors.OUR FALL 8TOCK OF
with it. and a man needs to brace him

B. We are in receipt of Spring Samples for Spring and Summer Clothing to be made to order.N.self very firmly and get good and ready
before he tries to throw tne Aimignty.BOOTS, SHOES, HATS MEDICINE FQRTHiTiSl

BIJOaiMR&KIDNEYSn He who tries to destroy a church at
tempts to wrestle with Omnipotence. JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

chase.
mm I

Endowment of Friends' College.
The will of the late Gideon Frost, of

Glen Head, L. 1., bequeaths almost his
entire estate, valued at between i&l00r
W0 and 200,000, to the Friends' Col-

lege at Alatinicock, which was founded
by the testator in 1S77. In the institu-
tion it is desired that plainness of dress
and address should be taught and prac-
ticed, and also appropriate names of the
month and days of the week. "Although
no precise form of the dress" the will
states "is to be insisted on, still unne-
cessary trimmings and absurd fashions
should and also the wear

"Next to the happiness of cash downAND
-- .iifor a religious movement, is the happiA medicinal com-

pound of knowa val no iiess of getting money on a loan for
21 that object. This slang against church

combining In on prep-
aration the curative
powers for the: vll es in debt had better cease, until busi ORIENTAL DTiESSness men give no more notes- - .and ask

no more acceptances, pay no more D-
emises and ask no accommodation until
next week. When the world pays cash
down, the church will pay cash down. Lace Striped Buntings, Ruchings, Jet Fringes,ing of trinfcets and Jewelry. It is espe-

cially advised that the students of the
College be imbued with an abhorrence When moneyed institutions lend mon

ey to churches they get more tnan six

CURAT1NE,
For Blood Diaeuea.

CURATINE,
For Liver Complaint.

CURATINE,

CURATINE,
For Bbeum&tlsm.

CURATINE,
For S34fal DUeasea.

CURATINE,
Tor Errtipelu, Fimplei,

Blotcbi, etc.

Df the practice ot war; and as a means
to that end suitable periodicals, books
arid lectures on the subject of peace are

per cent. ; they get the benediction ot
God,.-- who is to such institutions the

which produce all dis-
eases of the Blood, the
Liver, the MMneyms
Harmless hi action- - and
thorough In Its effect.
It Is unexcelled fbr the
eure of all Iilo& Dt-m9- m

each as Scrof-
ula, THtaert, Boila,
Tetter, Salt Shewn,
Hhcm taHan, Mer- -

also Conntipatlon,
Iyirpepria, In 41 --

Otmtion, tfottr Stotn- -
aeA, detention of
Xlrfne, ere.

ASK VOUR DRUGGIST

Tffi BE0H CHEECAL CO.

7 c Md.

chief patron. They lend to Christ, andvreoommended. N intoxicating nor the name on the bond is the name of LACE TIES,ftrtnented fictuora nor tobacco alioultfc

Is qow Complete. We arejdetermlnea to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS
Of goods, which eYeryJ sensible person; knoTra te

the cheapest In the end. Please eall and see u

before buying. fW We win deft fairly and hon--

estly with yoa .

PEG RAM & CO.

Oct. 10, 1879.
Democrat aud Home copy.

the Almighty.be allowed upon the premises, and no
When farmers, or merchants, orLpupil addicted to the use of them, and churches have a chance to pay on anone who carry nre-arn- is ana oiner mortsraere. thev ought to pay it off,

deadly weapons, should nbe admitted There are some persons who advocate
a church debt because it keeps tne peo
ple busy. So do the rheumatism and

JNo guns or ammunition, nor carrying
of friction matches, firecrackers, lockets,
torches, flags, banners, fifes, drums, mar-
tial strains of any kind, nor any kind of neuralgia; but that is no argument in

Nov. 15-- d-w .1 favor of the rheumatism or neuralgia.
Dr. Talmaee then read a circular that

he had prepared, which he said he be .Hi0 mm
martial demonstration snouia ue per
mitted. Neither should music nor danc
ing be taughr ractoed."

;
. ,

The Feminine THoutl).
Ladies' and Children's trawlieved was an inspiration tnat naa 9. r f J :

come to mm in a letter, ins inspirat .... i r - ' nt

dr. geo mmmm tion was that all who could aftord it
A uerson who has made the feminine :ilo'l (should rfve Si each to wipe out the

Diouth the object of much study volun debt of the Tabernacle. "Hear this, my
r.rv for relief." h said. "I make it ini. - j--

.
iti i FEATHERS, TIPS IN ALL THE SPRING AND SUMMER SIlADEfe.teers his conclusions to mai.es wuii

Sweethearts. They are as follows: If
lier mouth is vefv small there is not

PitACTIVE LIMITED TOJgJgJRj the name of Christ and the Church
Will all those who read my sermons: pksbt. Hocstoh Cocirnr, Ga.

hvA knnwn "Hwlft'fl Svnhilltic SDBClflc" much mind, but overmucn snanow sen- -EYE,-EA-R I THROAT' send l each through the editor of the
' timent. If she has a very large inoutntested: 1n hundreds of obsttnate ' caseVof Syphllts;

at WITTEOW8KY & BARUGH'S;paper in wiucu tney reau wem, wi
may be delivered from. this.. load?" InMercurial Rheumatism, Scxolula, etc , and testi 'she will posses good! Drains mv me

trouble is hi kisfcrhg-it.- 1 'Large iriouths March 1.ly that it made the most, penect ana permanent
"

cures In 'ery case. ; , . . . . conclusion- - he Said, on-thi- s point:
Hugh L. Dknnard, Give me credit that try tms one soliciput a man to an artistic test ; he will be

driven to his wits' end whether ts t on of a dol'lai4 from evervooay jl

OFFICE WITH DBA JONES 8AHAM
Feb.

, , , :

RO. D. GRAHAM,

TN the State and United States Courts. Colle-- 1

tions. Home and Foreign, solicited. Ab--

6AM. D. KlLLEN,
. Judce Co. Court tf begin at one corner and conclude on; have become the Drince of beggars.J.L Warren, firm of 1851. TO

HEN. itXI VV AKKKN ,

J. W. WlMBEBLT,
Dr J C. GiLBKut, nrurk
1 s.Suatj UteafiUBec,
WM. D. Pikrcb, Sheriff,
C. O. DUNCAN,
Day 4t Gordon,

Reviewing his eleven years' ministrye other, or to maite a oeroie ubu at
e middle and, endear 'tb reach bothj. w.jatanip &

Ga.. in Brooklyn, he found two chief sources
nf congratulation. One was the utterEd. Jackson,

Iwenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the HowBe f ;

iurnisnea ior com. Dep'tci'k. sup'rut..stracts of Titles, Surveys, &c
rienstlnn

COnKESrs' i ARlt H you Hle a Kissing ai-ti- st

jb'a be covred : nicely eaottgbv
If your sweetheart has a coarsely-- f orm- - defeat of his clerical enetoies, and theWM. BBUNSON.

a an wrnnallv AiSiiMttd Wl3l' the ETentle- - other was.his satisfaction at his recepoffice -N. X. C6mer Trad 4i. tfH" pn moncn sne win ue snisnai uvi iunn whose signatures ppearw tne aoove ranui--
tion on' his recent visit abroad.Ites. Tiifr are .atUzena rf a.foupty.'.of g9; 1 of strong, coarse points of character,nnaor rmarmatw'm.m fitb anru Bi'it-- a is '

:TfCourting , hf Proxy.and will raise a row in the family. IfS. GILES. TO PURCHASE.Tnl?fi Mr Adam rendered a decisionShe has a delicately-forme- d mouth,
with round lips and of a velvety color, OF

i i : Gixuoary; Houston Ca.Gav
D. H. CULLER,

Clerk Bo perl or Court, Houston County, Ga. :

T am.napannti 11? anniilntAri vlth itiA nrODri&tOl. THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCKUnCrEONtEKTIST, in tlKHMarine Court, New York, Thurs-
day .ira ctofl6.ua case brought by John.she will have, uiyuplj sensibility ,and per- -

feation of chiracier, But o& abwjausnrl",f NDEtt3 bis professional sendees to the dtl--
zens of c&AHotae aiii mmtMaidlrMr country. W, Boyle. agamst rnuip a. vluhjui.aad also with niany of the gentlemen whose sig

natures appear to the foregoing certificates. They
are men of high character and standing.

, . . . A. H, COLQUITT. ..

'ili-ll.- :

- t I
- 111

Thfi wa m'oJ me pirjhuu, wurcby her brilliancy of conception or exe-

cution. It is a good mouth because it
Bbrais8ive.. Shun bluei i tiBblft nd

Omce on Tryoa 'street. otp.lCltas & Cohen.
Mn. 3,-l- - ; ; y!T ; ,.;

' Groods, ISTotioM,
, : .. :,tlj.! - Ji

ammiiitfld to &474.50. was made up of an
nil JiMJ,item nf ai4lJft. alleeed to be due fortrovenior 01 vieuiKia.

Preoared only by the 8WH"T SPECIFIC COM lipnetroT' ;. they will training two; ipdestrians at defendant'sPANY, Atlanta, Ga. . bore you to death with literature or Ever offered to their customers. Nearly all ught before the recent dVn pxdoes. gggfflg
our prices. IvEspeCtniliy, -, i ..!,, uuii ,vofman's rights, theome while you request, and the balance ror services m

winnincr hack the 'festraheed! affections
gold by T. u. sii'f i ana u, iv wu;?au a. vv,
feb. .lm. ., , leamant your dinner, or spoil your temper

- : '- - "''I r' iMl-n- 'f li li 11 murineof a'fctdy of position whom the defen
try ttwtr ig tongues. dant desired to marry. To accomplish

thisilaatfeer result the plaintiff says he
STRAWBERRIES,

Florida Oranges,
Building hy the Electric Ligiu.

wrote the ladv a number of tenderly ai- -

' ii in hi ' '
j; , i. .," . :i: : , , , ; , ,iit-.t.r- mi Vn. k;

- ; ' ' I . ' Of. j - :., i , !.i i ir, ri'iTrTni rj; Jii'tiniri'i . 1.

fopri'ArifltA'anrl nleadinsr letters. nurnoT- -'rjaltimore Sun,; -- v. -. i ;

uuTwo vearsi itgo there threewere
iing to be the productidh of the defen- -hapdo in thi countr;
dant. TO wiac portiun ut uie uituutui--iiifrtieularlyMworb. almost thaifOjii . i i M fc A. XI. apnmn ainfre arniir to me itrve seryiue.6rroe day1W. Is WI IKT1N&TO LIT? IN A SPLENDID STOCK Ot
The defendant defrturred. cldirhifijr thatAUD THE

, Moespv7sTYei J.eagex contractors i

kjnfei 11 JliejiiHifc JLhri it was in line nature oi marriage uio- -
aftid bnsv! 1 wtol- - fMtte and GSenueiDi'rfpad. and in New York city they have enskeragfr5,athat' fraud was perpetrated

mi t.he.ladv bv leading her to 'believe rri7TTiTr.Ti(2ji,''ii(jtji Tii$eguntxvork by Higtit, also, bricklajr--li Lmuries of CWtts, thaljlfke tettemiwre th, pypduotlon ofttUUmux bai iuiaviq.is, 1 0d-c- ar nej boOi (! till ilj:'
jii'uA ill'!'irrMlie 'tnah whb sought- ft restoration ofcarpfelit,ef;.w0

ii I'.rw aght9lrythe - f ulL-- , arlaEet iot' her Affections, ana that n both of these
grounds the alleged opntract was void !tttrtbtttJ aM' tosti:o: ad "eirergew1 And to make room for them, Wb'-lM:1-

fi crrrrtract nifht be open to the 0b- -
DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE THE REAL BRAINS iTHlt ft: ;

Wideriaea ad expect toiB0ki a .a4-jitir-rn

to feet'iwadev fpntrAna ur&ed , against it. it was notPerr'i Boattet CIM wearied in sucn a manner us 10 aumor- -

('e its being pronounced absolutely voidTittbMMM haveaisore.k mar g. . .,, , j nr "' ", 7
' ..-.,- ,

. ii, .
.7.,. ."T,qn aemurrer. xpe uemuirrer waaxrrei- -

crnoafi ana open w tueir cubwuidib vr
(THE BBSf'lic CIGAR IN AMERICA-- " ruled, with leave to.answer ....Anril .l. the 'whbler1wotk to be dorie in a

monui aiiu uj.
inni-w:'!:!.!i'.i'- " j'ar'2'.T 3 A WoodmanHiTHt f Affection.

"' : ' ' '' : "Morgan ton Blade.The Rich Man's Luxury: To Poor Man's fiolaee. 'The Marriage liin'oi3rorkThe Travelers Tavonte. "Kht. Inner since an aeed citi26n of thisA strong but quiet effort has been
nminv. noasessed bv a spirit of deviltryvisible irn Garten jarmrtera iqr . form MB C1

r.A Hi

K6- - lVOWOBS -- aiOE 11 and 'cariosity, went out near his house
and cut a large white pine tree, andtTne tters Invariably, remedy yeJlowMss of ttime pas

2&ewuirPfj.tbaB Jtoe-jfrwawi $pwAy aad , 1 ui i im j : ihust as it fell he screamed a few timesit has Ufcen shp m tn .ht4moqmoww
111CCmto TIIE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS QE.nirnt side ana unaer uv ngu """'" "

red tongua. high colored urtas, nausea.. 2eSr of tmx.mim'mwwmywm
Rex Bananas. Triple Size,

Ordln.-.r- Bananas, three for id oBtV

ftt the top 01 n is voice, wnicu aiatwcu
iv,-f-l !arfiv and neighbors who fcr'.'ten t!i lu).'j-Ada iammy,WuWww.v.wh fill , i s a li,iiiiJrt)imitesi time had assemoiea at tneUon aocQTOPaMinent of a dlwrderea emapoi

!??:V.. liri. .wk-in-i- ah hnneiB and kldneti STAPLE, AND FANCY GROCER1KS lift-o-o Tn the meantime the old stager i:ii sistflTJ OilBSSllunSSMM "a tool. u,. 2nrpaifid himself 'Heart bv-an- d watched odJ 10l9d nii;;:
!'thn ir4fyeflinsrs. and after the tree hadTOhsfi'i-Tiiierted- i UaattSe bSl has,.!fffvi-wX-it-

T fti1 T.mr'. balers ganer Close and Prompt Trade Specially lnvinr. i f. 'mil,
beett tfamiad'ttyni'e ttot ,orer-repu- t- veeru weii uu loi wo puir'ifrnding the dead body,, the old fellQW ,. ' .. ... ....... i,f JJ'M Hi 1 .J.I-- t. ii' tJL a.naPerry's Caramels, O'1'

a filNTS B IS PLAN T ER ';S'?f .sSkYRt'l--ivurpd un ana remaritea mat iib uau
if. j'iUmeet inaivmui rnrso ..j w

crease their ftsjicpMil; bujlress in found out by thanQperatioti that his
wif family and neighbors cared some-- 1 H . . . it(ThemicalUhiriR forTiim, and he had made a half- -

. Wabut Crcao Chocolate, ..it
qaFS wOTK py geumg me inuiuicu
iin fwwides- - He then thanked the neigh- -JJII VL 1W4?kin.antWa&ik'

khnrs for their attendance, witn tneir, w P"" -"-.- nZT

D mala H dl lfl!u11nff srneerS. iWaattkTlawo . I t?(J.,S ,, ,TnaPi nftldL For full partlCUlflrt 'ii ; cjftAneavoa ui pnjwoK - rrFinest fruits, choicest candles, cheapest toya. pain-kille- r, camphor, etc.
I address as above. nolo--ly.Metal Dealers, 190 water Btteei, new ioik,

Feb. ia-4w- dWr jm1 UMuxo' 001 aiWB"
mar t "TBitf a--


